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The trust official* who appear- -producers of the 
ed before the various investigat
ing committees of Congress this 
summer, including G. W. Per
kins. complained because the 
Democrats were too active in in
quiring into their business meth
ods. "Let us alone” is their 
favorite wail whenever a move 
is made to determine in what 
manner they are exacting tribute 
from the people. ‘ The tendency 
to distrust big corporations.” 
said Mr. Perkins, "is hurting 
business. Business desires to go 
ahead unmolested.”

The "let us alone” policy 
would suit the trusts exactly. 
Having gobbled everything in 
sight, naturally they resent in
terference. With the tariff so 
high that they have a monopoly 
on all the necessities of life, and 
the anti-trust law so interpreted 
that restraint of trade is not re
straint so long as it is "reason
able” they are safe from compe
tition. and immune from prose
cution. Hence their desire to be 
let alone.

In the meantime, how about 
prices? Ten years ago a pair of 
five pound woolen blankets could 
be bought for 53.75; today they 
cost So. At that time the price 
o five yards of serge cloth, fifty 
inches wide was $3.75; the price 
now is $6.25. Ten years ago 
twenty yards of unbleached cot
ton cloth eould be bought for 
$1.20; today the cost is $2.20. 
Five yards of all wool flannel 
could be purchased then for 
52.75; the price now is $6.25. 

Of the great magazines doing 
business in this country none de
serve more credit for their val
uable influence than does the 
World Work. The September 
issue of that magazine is brim 
full, from first to last pages with 
the most interesting material 
ever put up and just as practical 
as it is interesting. It conducts 
a monthly gallery of notable pub
lic officials. This issue begins 
with President Taft, signing the 
Canadian Reciprocity Treaty. 
Then follow portraits of Dr. 
Wiley, Senator Williams of Miss., 
Ernest Seaton Thompson, Jas. 
Whitcomb Riley, Gen. B. W. 
Duke. Montague Glass, Philan
der P. Claxton, the new U. S. 
Commissioner of Education; Lo
gan Waller Page, of the U. S. 
Good Roads Assn., a number of 
pictures bearing on road develop
ment, and a full page portrait of 
the Blackhawk monument. The 
first article that should interest 
Westerners is a short one on the 
recent Inter-State Commerce 
Commission decision relative to 
coast rates, and shows how the 
people of eastern Oregon and 
Washington will benefit by that 
decision at the rate of $20 a ton 
on all freight coming this way. 
Heretofore freight was delivered 
to points in the Inland Empire at 
Pacific ('oast rates plus the cost 
of return freight from a Pacific 
Coast point back to the place of 
delivery. The new rate is held 
to be to the advantage of the 
people of the Western territory, 
and to the disatvantage of the

eastern sea
board.

One of the strongest articles is 
on "Our Losing Fight Against 
Fire." handsomely .illustrated. 
Another on "The Awakening in 
Our Cities." discusses the’^im- 
provements in Municipal Govern
ment in several of the cities of 
the central states. Kansas City, 
Dallas. Grand Rapids, and Des
Moines. This magazine finds 
time in every issue to take up 
some great moral question and 
this issue considers "How a Boy 
was Made a Thief and the Fight 
to Reclaim Him.” "The Right of 
the Child to be Well H irn." and 
In Quest of a Happy Humanity.” 
"The Boy .Scouts." come^in for 
a well illustrated (article, and a 
labor leadertells his "OwnStorv. ”

World's Work is in its twenty- 
second volume, the eleventh year 
of its publication. The editor of 
the Herald has the honor of hav
ing seen and secured a sample of 
the first copy issued, and he be
lieves he has a complete set of 
all editions since. They are a 
valuable history of the events 
and developments of our time.-.

The last week witnessed the 
rescuing of Jess Webb, convicted 
murderer, from the full penalty 
of his crime, to a life imprison
ment in the state penitentiary. 
That Mr. Webb was guilty there 
is little doubt, but that he was 
prodded to it by the influence of 
a woman of vicious nature is 
generllj- believed. Not many 
would object to the Governor’s 
saving his lifeand making it pos
sible for him to servej.the state 
in some capacity, and thus repay 
in some measure the outlay, 
caused by his crime.

Webb was a printer. We have 
in our force one who knew Webb 
when he worked at his trade, 
months before his crime was con
templated. He is reputed to be 
proficient in his chosen work. 
Why not utilize his knowledge to 
the advantage of the state?

There is at present printed 
within the walls of the peniten
tiary one small monthly paper, 
on a 10x15 job press. The state 
is considering various economies. 
Why not place the state printing 
office within the penitentiary and 
place this life convict at its head, 
if he is competent, and 'proceed 
to do the state’s work at‘a public 
advantage? There is really no 
reason why such could not be 
done.

Some opposition might be 
trumped up that would be com
peting with free labor. But such 
a plant need only produce the 
articles used by the state. If the 
men so employed were at liberty, 
as printers they would produce 
only as much and would more di
rectly come in competition with 
free labor and tend to crowd the 
labor market. As convicts they 
simply repayTh'e State for ex en- 
ditures already incurred and ren
der unnecessary many other cost
ly outlays. By putting the State 
Printer, or foreman of the state 
printing office on a flat salary, 

; and employing convict labor to 
do the mechanical work, the state 
might be saved several thousand 

yes many thousands every 
year, and at the same time furn
ish pleasant employment for a 
score of intelligent men.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.
Miss Beatrice llarnulen lias been 

wlsst.sl to the council of the Hugllah 
Society of Women Journalist«.

Mr* Av« Willlug Astor will uot re
turn to America this season She en
gaged .-« house at North Berwick. Lon
don. for the autumn «oiling soaaou and 
will entertain large bouse partlea

Miss Anna Willis Williams, the orig
inal "Mias Liberty.” wbow profile 
adorn» the aiher dollar, has been for 
the last twelve years at the head of 
the kindergarten system of I'hiladel 
phla. tier uathe city.

Mias Olive Longer has Iwn admit 
t«sl to practice in the supreme court 
of the district of Columbia. She liaa 
been employed in the customs division 
tu the treasury department and was 
graduate«! last May from the Wash 
Ingtou Law college.

Mrs Qvam. president of the Nor
wegian Woman Suffrage association 
and of tlie Norwegian Women s Sani
tary ass.xiation. has just lieen deo 
orated by the kiug of Norway with a 
gold medal This honor was bestowed 
on Mrs Qvam because of her servkiw 
tu working against tuberculosis.

The Writers.
B<x»tb Tarkington In hl- student day» 

at l‘rfn< eton had a decided gift for 
sket tdng and usually illustrated what 
he w rote.

ltoliert W Chambers begau bls c« 
rver as a draftsman ami painter, study 
tn* art m New York aud at Julien * 
academy In Paris.

Ray Stannard Raker lias rc-ently 
moved from Fast Lansing. Mich . to 
Amherst. Ma»». lie doe* his writing ill 
Amherst, but go« » to hl» »»til»» In New- 
York at regmar intervals of about a 
week.

Charles Battell Loomis. th«- humorist, 
studied drawing at th«« Brooklyn Insti
tute along with Gibson. Wenzell. Item 
ington and Peter Newell and at ou«- 
time under an assumed name gave a 
musical chalk talk as a vaudeville act.

Political Quips.

There’s no doubt that the water lt> 
the political swimming hoi»- is warm 
enough, but the trouble Is It’s over the 
average statesman's head. Washing 
ton Post.

The old fashioned man who would 
rather la- right than president ha* b«-en 
sut»ers«-<1ed by several men who would 
rather be president than anything else 
in the wide world. Albany Journal.

Campaigns will not seem natural in 
New York any mor«1 Mayor Gaynor 
announces that he will uot ¡»-rniit po 
litlcai banners to be stret ln-«i U'-n*« 
the street. 1Ô» lu ster Democrat aud 
Chronic ia.

Pert Personals.
Edison, departing for Europe. said he 

expo, ted to live léO year» We re will 
tag. Troy Pres*.

W»-'d like to know- when Art »r Fred 
eri k Pintiev Earle gets any t me to 
paint picture» Detroit Fro-- Pre-»

It was an occasion w rthy of the 
historical p . ut.r when Mr .1. Pf«»rpont 
Morgan had to sit up all night to sav- 
the country. 1 rovid..... . Journal.

Judg tig from flie prl-»? tie- I irg 
team paid f‘»r him. till» man O'T<*-.»? 
must l>e the pitcher who stru»-k out 
"Casey at the bat."—Denver Repub
lican.

Current Comment.

There »e» rn» to !»■ in England a 
greater .........—ity for mor«- ri» li Amer
ican w;«»-» than for more peer* - 
Philadelphia liupiirer

Perliap* it i» a in» r«» a- » id -nt that 
th»» f»t:’:i. all a »»f tli- Pan ::.* Cau.il 

! .. i! Paclfi <-n»l
Springtieol Ilepubli'-an

Dr. Woods Hutchinson »ays »»Id age 
is a natural »-onditlon It beat» all 
bow mu» h the do» tors are finding out 
lately.—Waterbury Republican.

Industrial Items.
The demand for gutta |s-r» ha Is sixty 

times that of the supply.
The oil product of the L’nlte«! States 

is now several tinn-» that of the entire 
world seven years ag»>.

India has a new fn»-tory law which 
limits adults' work to twelve hours 
and - hildren s to «lx hours a <!ay.

The nntnber of women employed In 
inanufs'-tiires and trades In Germany 
is !» Itsi.issi; in Austria, S.HOb.’iOO; in 
Eng.and. r,..'l<»ij»<i

Short Stories.

Steel was In use In 9»Z! B C.
Chinese |.<«iple rarely eat t>eef
Pulleys were first made In SIS B C.
Sweden and Itenmark have no sol

dier» who » xnuot read and write In 
Russia « nrmy TO per cent of the men 
are illiterate.

Stage route from New Y’ork to Bos
ton was opened in 1732. The Journey 
to the Hub from New York then con
sumed fo'irt<»»n days.

English Etchings.

Tn July eighty two years ago the first 
Tx.tidon omnibn». or “«hilllb«-» r." was 
run.

In Eng! ind there ar- now more than 
2<»»» pi tore theaters, of which Jx»n 
«1 >n » o»«e».»< » '.Vr
9 j-eigi f Henrr VIII the get 
ml pri •• for tfie letting .f land »»• 
- «hilling an acre.

England has the h<in»>r of first mik 
ing < ra»‘lty to animals • distinct suit 
ject of ptlhll«- attentlos hy legls atlott 
enacted In 1MB

Gias* In th» Making.
The maiwifacturv of gia»» a nt «««late« 

authentic hlatory. It Is only about ; 
»<>« «»lily lb • years, however. «Inc* It» 
tru«« character waa «»certalned. it 1« 
now generally eone«xh«l to tie a salt a 
chemieal «xmipound resulting from tlte 
lulon of au acid with a base. Tbeucld 
Is silica, tlie same Unit is fouud lu 
quurta or the quart« lairtleles of »und 
hence the us«» of sand lu 11« mauufne 
ture. Th«» base may I»«» potash tor 
»odai. together with alumina and lime, 
or lend may take the place of lime 
I.lme make« a hard glass mid one less 
siis.cptible to adds and suit«*! to will 
«lows mid chemical purpo»«-*; lead a 
softer, more fusible und more luatrou» 
article, aultable foropth-ai Instrument» 
All adds act to some extent on gin»» 
e«P«s-lnlly if th«» hitter ti.i» an exaea« 
of alkali In it. Even wine may «-sir 
rod«» th«» bottles wh«»rvln It 1» »»»titutn 
«si. The moisture of the air often «11» 
solves out tin» alkali, causing the rmu 
b«>w- Hhe colon» (lrlde»«-eii«.'e> of some 
w Indowpane».

The Telephone Voice.
The voice h»»ard over th«» telephone 

la a mechanlcnl reproduction of the 
original voice mid differs from that of 
a s|H»nkltig till»«» or megaphone, where 
the souud waves pr«Hlu»'<»il by the 
sp«»ak»-r at one end nr«» trmismltt»-»! 
directly to the other end. In the tele 
phon«» til»» diaphragm of tin» transmit 
ter is caused to vibrate t»y tin» houikI 
wav**» products! by some one talking 
into th«» transmitter mouthpie«-«» Thi« 
diaphragm 1» connected with a sin.-ill 
receptacle having a flexible front and 
partially filled with granular curiam 
This cartion offers resistance to el««- 
trie current In prot«>rtl»m to tin» m<* 
chnnlcnl pressure brought upon It 
Th«» diaphragm, therefore. In vlbr.-it 
Ing produces a varying pressure 
against the carbon. The cart»m Is 
It- luded In an electric circuit, so that 
tiie variation» lu it» resistance will 
vary the current strength lu the dr 
cult

Dy» B«fors You Patch.
“Never patch a garment Just before 

It goes to the dyers." was the advice 
of a young woman In a dyeing »»«tab 
llshmetit. “Unless the patch and the 
thread It Is sewe<! on with are exactly 
the same kind of material as the gar 
ment they will come out of the dye 
pot differeut shad»»«. Here Is n blue 
skirt that was brought to us cream 
coloretl The cloth had worn through 
in several places, and the owner had 
¡latched the tiny holes so painstaking 
ly that the ¡uiti-hcs could not I«» de 
te»-ted In the original color, but nftet 
the dyeing they showed up a darket 
blue. The amount of dye nny ma 
terial will take depends upon how 
mueii cotton, wool or silk It contains 
It is so hard to determine that exactly 
that any garment that ha« to be mend 
e«l » all be mat» b*«l mu. h better aft»-r 
dyeing "—New- York Sun

Air Sacs of Pigeons
Tin» air - o s of the pigeon constitute 

a system of Interstices, the value of 
wtiich lie« in th»»lr ubseuce of weight 
anil re«i«tan<-e

Filing 1« jsissible only to a tmdy of 
h gh mechanical etfii-iency <l.i»»»ti»l of 
•I I - ;pertlt|on mster i! Tlie rig u d 
reptiles, which by evolution tH»cnnie 
bi:»!- were dlvesti»! of siiperrtu-His u i- 
terial. and the body space« thus -b. 
t:: ue»l were fill.-«! with n'r sacs. Tin» 
bo«ly wall, adapting Itself to the ms 
ch mini re<|Ulri'U>< tit«, became a hoi' r.v 
cylinder serving as a sup|»ort for the 
organs of movement, the mobility if 
who-« parts was nsstir««! by the »ur 
routuling air «a«-» Tin* air caviiic- n 
the bones of other bird« are similarly 
explained.— Harper’s tVwkly

Lake In a Volcanic R ng
On the I l.md of Nbir.fuw, I. ilfway 

be-ween Ui'l and S un- a I’ a rolcanl»- 
ring Inclosing a crater containing a 
lake two nii'.es In diameter. Tow it'd 
the ~.‘a the ring Is l>orderi«l with walls 
of lil ick cliffs 2<X> to .VO feet In height 
An eruption In 1S*KJ formed a penta 
sula on the eastern side of the lake 
While the ocean outside Is trembling 
nnd thundering tinder a heavy wind 
the lake remains smooth or 1» simply 
wrinkle«! with ripples or wavelets

Bad For Hsrbart.
“So." said the smitten girl, whose 

father had la-en talking seriously to 
her. "you dislike Herbert and you will 
not rer-ognlze him?"

’’That’» It." he replied "If he 
doesn't keep away from here I won't 
recognize him. ami neither will his 
own mother.”—London Answers.

Pleasant For Him.
ni« Better llulf-I think It’s time we 

g».t Lizzie rnnrrfe«l and settled down. 
Alfred. She will be twenty-eight next 
ww-u. you know Her Lesser Half— 
Oh. don't hurry, my dear Better wait 
till the right sort of man conus« nlong 
His Better Half—But why wait? I 
didn't —Exchange.

Bracelets and Lunatics.
Bracelets have been worn from time 

immemorial, but f«-w wearers of the 
g.ilden bands of the pr<*v»nt day know 
that they were once used to distill 
gu sh the Insane Before lunatl» » w» re 
confined to asylums they wore an 
arnib-t for dial I mt Ion.—Argonaut

Od'ous Comparison.
Drill Sergeant I say Smith, have 

y»»»i inir Mm -bow slow and «tap »1 
yon are? Private Smith I don ' 
kr»-»w f»rill Sergeant- -Of course you 
don't, but let me tell yon that an Egyp 
tian mnmmv 1« frisky compared with 
you. London Tit Bits.

Kokomo
Kokomo. In the language of the la- 

din ns wh»> nt one time Inhabited tb it 
see ion of Indiana, algnlfi»-« “a y»ang 
grand mother."

Wanted, For Sale. Lost, 
Found, Etc.

All local ad vari Im* ma n la ar«« run thi*
twa l al Uà rateo! ON* • KNT A M.lRD FIRMI 
|N*KI<TI'>N gulMirquenl ln«ortioii« * ill 
ma«!«* un I’» tu >' l*»r in calile JOI»» t»
*or»l* tor lavelli» :n» t<» tu word» tur J»i rent* 
No ad |»tibU»he«l tor le»» than li reni» 
<’a»h tn advance except lo regular advrrll»ar*

WAN I K I »

WAXTFIL Italian prlinen Mini prai'h 
piuma. Ilitfheat ra«h pru e pai<l ai 4 
boxcM furmahctl. W (’ I Ihaon. I*h*»n»* 
IH \ Poatutth'M, Cl«n»n«’» Or#.

\\ \ \ 11 i» i.» \ * mai i » i • • • 
RoiiivtiiiieM girla Th# obici onci ni 
ordinary w#gva and other* to lw 
schooled mid cared for in return lol 
► light KvrvicvH rendered. For partirli- 
lara addri*** W. I' Gardner *iip«’rin- 
tendent Bova and Girl« \nl Society <d 
Oregon. Portland, Ore. tl

KOH HAI. K

FOR Barred Ruck Cockerel"
I'nquir# at Mt Scott Pub. Co.. W I 
lhiioia*. Lenta

FOR S\|.F One horm» farm wagon. 
Fiii|iiirr at Mt. H <>tt Pubhahing C<» . 
otHce, lolita

FoR SALI* < hie aliare of Mulln»» 
mali and Clarkama* i'alepiione >l<»» k 
Herald, I .ent*. < >re.

FOR >\l.b \ limited amount of drv
ahibaruid, d'*livere<| in <»ra*l»am al |.'< ? • 
per cord Phone 9t>, Rodluin Broa

FOR HALE OR TRADE Five by 
hucii Preiii«», rapiti rvethnear rameia 
in fair co ml it ion. Bargain for buyer 
Owner lui* a larger camera and wiahra 
to di*|H»*o of thia to ret n |xa kvt auv 
Tnp«hi and plate holders thn»wn in 
Cail llerakl • din r, <.reaham. *ee »ah p c 
of work.

FOR >kl.F. »-iiorae |»ow«r >to\er 
engine. Fid. O*l»orne 1‘bone 6**1, tf

\1IHC I I I A i « >t w

Ll’.MBLR—At our new indi l'^niiiea 
aouthraat oí Kelt«». We deliver liiinlau 
Jonarud Broa. (•

GRANGH DIRECTORY
(tiranxv* arr rv»pi«’*t»«l !•» »«-ipI t»»Thr llrrald 

ÍHl«Hita!hili ««i tliMt a brirf rar<1 ••n i»r run 
frvr uitdvr this liva<iit'it •*« ii«l place. <ta) •(>■! 
hour •>( merli ng J

PI.F ARANT VAl.lM GRAN«.* \.e *»* 
M» « t* »rcoti'l itaturilay at 7 W p ni atvl fourth 
Mature)«} al !’• ¡W» rn « v. rj nu>iilh

R< X'KHOOD hRAS’.E M.. t» III» flr*l Wr«i 
nr»«tajr of e*a<*h month at * p m »ml thir<1 Mat 
urdat at lo a in

Ml I I N(»M AH '»HAN'T NO 71 M..t»lh. 
fourth Hatnr<lay In rvrrj month at li) ** a m 
lu oranit«* hall. Orient

FGRVIFM GRANi.K Meets first *aturda 
»ml the third Friday of va. h mont».

Kt *^1*1 I.Vfl I.K oKAS'.K So M M.rt» In 
the M'lhM.lhon»«' the tlurd Saturday «>f • a. h 
month.

EVENING MTVK GKANuK M.. t* in thrlr 
hall a* *H»uth Mount tabor on thr flr»t **al'i’ 
dai of < neh month at 10 a ni All viedtor» arv 
a rlrotnr

oREJtHAM GRlNGK Mr«*t» »rrond Walur 
day In « a* h month at i0 ««' a tn

1HMIM I N i.KANid, Ml Met» fro
Maturday • arh month

I t \ I •» «.It t '.«a M . .-ond Saturday <d 
rat h month at lu .W a m

• l.u K KM A<* I.K IS'.) \o Xlrrt
•»nth «t 1U 311 m ut

d
KANDY oKANoF \ . «r.» Mrrt* »•

Saturday .’J < arh month at 1 i o*< lock » m
< Ul.i MHI 4 «.RA\i.h Mre-U 1

«la — rtr»t Sstiurd
gr.»hKv hall h» ar i <>rlx*!i ».t 10 a tu

< j. m k t mah ukaso flrat Mal

JOHN R. Hl (illl'S 
Al I ORNI Y Al I.AYY 

NOI Akh Pl Bl IC
HM r» 1 n< Building, (M 1 Ue»hl
Mire» ’• )

PoKTI.AND « »KK
Fract » . n a - . ' ■ .'1 • ’ ‘ A » »tract» a

4pr. ialiy
Ira neh < at Fair«

J. M. SHORT, M I).
S. P. BITTNHR. M. I).

Pkvsicisas-Ssrgtss»

»irMhasa, • Oretn,

W. 1. OTT H. IL OTT

OH BROTHERS
DEM IMS

Gresham. • • Oreg» t.

W. C. Belt, M. I).. C M.
Office over Fir«t Mate Bank 

Rhone, nfftce. M, m . K

GREHHAM, • • OREGON

• >. KKNNRDY W ► K LINKMAN
•'»«24 M Ave H K Attome) «l I t"

KENNEDY & KLJNEMAN 
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 

NOTARIES PUBLIC
Orti, p Phone, Tabor J011 Reild. ti<*r Phone, 

T«hor 7P*
k»a.n St and Carline LEUS. OREGON

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Beaver State Herald and other papers

The price of The Herald alone is |1. 
a year, hut to those who would like the 
advantage of a clubbing rat.- with other 
¡m|>eH> we offer the following low 
price»:

Rrnv-mUr th». In»- low-st Lit,

only »hen remlttsncv t, ms.ie with order 
I Ps(e*r« may In* »ent to • -p.-rste addresses Stib-
•erlptl >n, may te-icln at any Urn ■

<d the following:
yr '» moi

EVENIN«. TU.E'.RA M Fr.’*.
WEEK IA o| h<.oM AN JJ»! • •
DAILY ORICl.O.NÎAN ;i. 25
h’I.Y and Ml*.N DA t «»Kfci.iiNl t N «•»1 4 A
«EMI W EEKLY Jo< KNAL 2.'» LA
hlILY JOt UN AL .*••») 1.75
DAILY and Ml N DA Y JOI’K.N H, 4jm

f«> .11!| •< 2 'Jh 1 *
PA» ÎFD HOMERTRAD 1.76 1 «■>
PAC IFH FARMER 1.7» LOu
1'01 LTKY loi KNAL (mo.itblf) l.Ao
OREiiON AGRD’f’LTî RfRT L*> JM
FARM JOf RNAL. lyr* and Horae

Secreta ....................... l.fd)
Mr« ALL’S MAG A El N K (Ledit«*) 1 40 .7»

Thi* urlre 1« for drllv» ry by mat only and

nnro your witch o UUto KEEP TIME !
It ti'i*. we'll it. anil then yiu'll
.«»Mui«»i why )-«m dhi nt think of us 
I mg l*»for»

\|l our wurk guatNiil«»»<l No liaaly, 
tHpslusI |ob o-uves out «lio|» tint 
v »»kno ll nri» »killul an»! coii.i'ivtitioii»

.’ini'll not giuml'h» nt the price«, 
either.

Fred 1). Flora
IPI I, M .i ri«oii *t

I’ltK I 11 1'. • OREGON
. N»«r I’tp’« «».«taiirstitI

.lONSKlD BROS.
BORING OREGON

I’ii .i » 41«
Mill I I 4 Dille* • 'Ulliraat ut Kalao

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOVLDINGS 
Tl’RNED WORK

1.1'Mill :k‘ $6 AM) IP
I atgv *!»•• k <•( tHiii' i»»1' >• I u»«’ vr <»ti h«u ' 
Itutigh mu»! Dr« ••«•»I lumi»* f fur *11 |»urj»«»»*’«

». h l ..Hcr I«» " NMIti I» HR’-'*. H<«rln< MI -

WELLS DUO!
•

Concreted or Bricked.
Pump* Installed, 

dohu I . I)\er
Phoors

abor »403 • - home JUI

I cuts, Oregon.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
• LSIil«>0 »Hl

HIIVIHS

264 26S Fourth Si

Complete Stock ot 
Marble and Sianifi 
MONUMENTS

SUIMITTIO

Oppos te City Hill

Î A Wrw C ric at i odft ■■ 
WEBSTER’S

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER-
Tho Only New unabridged dic

tionary in lUBuy years.
Coniaiua tho pitb nnd essence 1 

of an authontstivo library. [ 
Cover« every field of kuowl.t 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a I 
ainglo book. I

Tho Only Dictionary with tho I 
New IHvidt'd I’.¡¡le. |

»100.000 Word». 2700 Pago«. I 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly | 
half a million dollars.

Let us toll you about this most 
romarkablo ainglo volumo.

Writ« for «ample | 
ptMfva, full par- | 

Ucular«t etc I
Name thu 
paper end 
we will !
••ml frrr 

e «rl of I
Pocket

Mape

BORING - SANDY
STAGE LINE
lirsMIdss livery jnJ leed 

Stdbles at Boring and Sandy
Trenaportstinii •»( all kinds 
»•I B«gg:tge to *andv and 
interior |e>illt«

For further Information phone or write

I . F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring. - - Oregon .

** I he Herald'’ in combination w ith any

Anvone n «kptrh *n<1 drflrrlr.flon niay
pilckly A»< »*rfAifi «<ur opinion frre whndhrr «n 
tnrwntp.n i* probnhly pnt«mi*bl«» < <>ii iii!inir«.
fiori» »trlrt ly cxindentlAl HANOBOOK •.nr*tm>u 
•♦•nt fr*« "lieti nRRtK’Y for »••< unii« pntmif».

l'nterit* r<li««ri Itar«»uaf4i .Munti A < «» rr»r«»lT® 
tprrM< noflr», without chnr#« In th«»

Scienllfk American.
A handamimly DliiRtrnfed l.nrrMt rtr
rulaflon < f *ny »ciwntifir l>*urnal ')<*rtn* |. • 
ye-.r ; f..»ir ni<>nth», Il Sold by all n*w*.1 palar«. 

MUNNiCo.” iiruaswa,. flgyy York 
B’anoh infine AX F Wt., Wa»hm«t<>n. l'.C.


